Clumber Spaniel Club Open Show 3rd April 2022 - Special Awards Classes

Puppy Dog/Bitch Dog/Bitch ( ent, Abs)
1st - BODEN, SUELYNDA KREME DELLA KREME - 10 mths L/W Bitch. Square head of
medium length. Defined occiputHeavy brows, well developed flews. Dark eyes, good vine
shaped ears, good covering of hair. Strong jaws, scissor bite.Thick powerful neck. Good
straight front, strong shoulders, wide chest.Short, thick strong legs, round feet. Well sprung
ribs, carried well back. Straight back, long, well let down flank. Powerful quarters. Tail set
low. Clear white coat, soft and straight. One to watch with interest. Moves straight and
effortlessly.
2nd - DAWSON, BIOG BOOM’S VIKING LIV BESKERBY (Imp) (NAF) - 11 mths,O/W bitch.
Bigger build, deep stop, well developed flew. Large ears, well covered, Thick powerful neck.
Well sprung ribs. Body long and heavy. Strong shoulders, deep chest. Straight back, Large,
round feet. Low set tail
3rd - HOOKWAY - SUTTONBELLE PEGGY SUE
4th - BURGE - GRACEDIEU MAPLE
Post Graduate Dog/Bitch ( ent, abs)
1st - MONAGHAN - TWEEDSMUIR SHE’S SO SHEEK - 23 mths L/W bitch. Head large,
square of medium length. Clean eyes, ears vine shaped, with straight hair, hanging slightly
forward. Correct scissor bite, strong jaws, thick, powerful neck.Strong, sloping shoulders,
straight short legs, well boned. Body long and well muscled, deep chest, well spring ribs
carried well back. Abundant coat. Muscular flank, well let down.Strong, powerful quarters,
well bent stifles. Large, round feet, good hair covering. Tail low set, well feathered. Moved
straight, effortless drive.
2nd - FENWICK & THOMPSON, SUELYNDA SECOND EDITION - 4 1/ yrs, dog, O/W.
Large square head,, broad on top, defined occiput.Large, vine shaped ears,hanging slightly
forward.Strong jaw. Strong shoulders, short straight legs.Well boned. Long body, well
muscled, deep chestRibs carried well back. Powerful well developed quartersRound feetTail,
well feathered. Profuse coat.Moved straight.

Open Dog/Bitch ( ent, abs)
1st - TAYLOR & HILTON - Square head, medium length, deep stop, developed flews. Clean
eyesEars in proportion with head. Neck strong, thick and powerful.|Strong shoulders, well
boned legs. Long body, ribs carried back.Low set, straight hocks, Large round feet.Tail well
feathered.Moved straight.

Royston Walkling( Judge)

